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CHAPTER XXXVIH.

An Act to authorize the Town of Belle Creek, in ike county .U]irdsfl ltT

of Goodhue, and State of Minnesotat to audit and allow
certain accounts against said Town.

SICTKM 1. Botrd or BaperrlMTi kuthorliad to audit •ococnU of pcnoni who kdraoccd

fuadi for tba purpoM of procuring Tolunweri.

1. Duty of TOWD Treuarer.

S. Wi«n act to Ukc effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION. 1. The board of supervisors of the town of
Belle Creek, in the county of Goodhuo, state of Minne-
sota, are hereby authorized and luliy empowered to audit
the accounts of any and all persons, who have advanced A«*"i«at«

,,, ', fi f • j i i_ j • audit certainto, or for the uee or benefit of said town, or who to raise
money to procure volunteers to fill the quota assigned to
said town, under any call or calls for soldiers, to serve in
the army or service of the United States, during the late
jebeliion, have advanced the same upon the note or notes
of individuals, said notes being due and in whole or in
part unpaid, the amount so advanced having been applied
to the purpose aforesaid, and allow such accounts of the
money so advanced, and the amounts due on said note or
notes, with interest thereon at the rate of twelve (12)
per cent, per annum, from the time the same was so
advanced or from the date of such note or notes, and the
amounts so advanced upon account or due upon such note
or notes, and accouuts thereof so audited, are hereby de-
clared to be legal aud proper charges against said town.
And the said supervisors are authorized and empowered
to appropriate out of any funds or moneys due or belong-
ing to said town for taxes, not otherwise appropriated,
the amount or amounts so allowed, aud to draw orders
upon the town treasurer of said town, in favor of the
person or persons in whose favor they shall have allowed
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any such accounts or claims, for the full amount of the
amount or claim so allowed.

SEC. 2. The town treasurer of said town ot Belle
Creek, is hereby authorized and it is hereby made his

er, duty, to pay out of any money or other funds in said town
treasury, or that shall come into said treasury not other-
wise appropriated, auy and all orders issued in pursuance
of section one (1) of this act.

itoukt SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
*ffect> and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XXXLX.

abrturr20,1811 -^n ^ci to legalize the tax levied in the towns of West Union
and Kandota^ Todd county.

Bicrfov 1. LegiJlittloD of certain t*xet l«Tl*d ID laid tons.
3. When Mt to take effect.

Be it enacted by Hie Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the taxes levied for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, in the towns of
West Union and Kandota, Todd county, for the purpose
of aiding in the construction of a bridge across Ashley
creek, on the main traveled road between Sauk Center
and Alexandria, as well as the tax levied m said towns
for other purposes for said year be and the same are
hereby legalized.

gEO> 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
, -, .,and after its passage.

Approved February 25, 1871.


